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Tuesday edition

hilosophy Forum Attacks Vietnam Issues
AWKS, DOVES, AND VIETNAM'
The Philosophy Forum will
3iisor a n e x a m i n a t i o n of
iwksand Doves and Vietnam"

tomorrow afternoon in PS 10,
from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Professor Lawrence Sneden
of the Sociology Department,
will join Professors Paul John
son and Leslie Van Marter of
the Philosophy Department in
exploring the assumptions rele
vant to any action intended to
solve the problemsposedbythe
war.
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Altho\^h the discussion will
not act as a formal debate, the
participants are expected to
conductan interesting and lively
session on the war. All mem
bers of the college community
are welcome, and Professor
Van Marter noted that there will
be "ample opportunity for audi
ence participation.

says Scherba

FACULTY RECRUITING WFFICULr
Commenting on the current
difficulties in recruiting faculty
in the state college system. Dr.
Gerald Scherba, Dean of Aca
demic Affairs, said that CSCSB
is seeking 21 new faculty mem-

Speech Policy Eyed
In Sub-committee
by Darrow Milgrim
PAWPRINT Staff Writer

Sneden

Van Marter

I

Johnson

Senator-at-large
Sought by AS

5

The student government offi
cers are currently searching for
a student to fill the senator-atlarge seat in the AS Senate.
The unexpired post of Gary
Blake may be petitioned at the
AS government general office,
BS 21. Applicants should see
Jim Penman or Mickey Brown.

A speech and advocacy policy
has been proposed by a student
and faculty sub-committee.
Ifapprovedbytheparent com
mittees (Lectures and Public
Affairs, andStudent Affairs), the
recommendations will be sent to
the faculty senateand the Presi
dent of the College for their ap
proval.
The major sections of the pro
posal are:
(l)"Freedom should be ex
ercised with responsiblity; free
dom of inquiry and expression do
not justify lawlessness."
(2) A procedure for campus
organizations and students to in
vite guest speakers to the college
will be set up.
It also includes (3) a method
for the creation of ad-hoc groups
to invite speakers to the campus.
(4) The policy will also gov
ern a free expression area where
members of the college com
munity may speak and distribute
non-commercial literature.
The Dean of students will ap
prove the scheduling of events
before they are publicized.
The purpose of the policy now
being formulated by the sub
committee is stated in the pro
posal: "the search for knowledge
requires the freedom of expres
sion." CSCSB is committed to
these principles, it adds.

bers for the 1968-69 academic
year.
The system-wide difficulties
were reported in a two-part
Pawprint article, citing that the
state colleges can no longer at
tract top personnel because of
fers of salary, teaching loads,
and benefits are proving inade
quate when compared to other
colleges and universities that the
System must compete with.
"Because of salary re
strictions, the College must
work very hard to find and at
tract capable men. We are hav
ing difficulty in finding qualified
applicants in all fields, but es
pecially in Sociology, Education,
and Mathematics, "Dean Scherba
commented.
Out of 21 new personnel
needed, he added, nine mem
bers have been appointed so far
in Drama, English, Spanish,
Business, Economics, History,
and French, "and have firm of
fers out of four more people, "
Scherba said.

TEMPORARY LOT WILL
BE READY THIS

WEEK

T h e temporary, unsurfaced
parking lot near the BS building
will be ready this week, accord
ing to Jim Penman, AS Presi
dent.
Preparations for the lot be
gan late last week and was re
ported in the Friday Pawprint.
Penman said that there might
be an "informal" ceremony to
celebrate the opening of the lot,
thus making access to the sci
ence buildings more convenient
not only for classes during the
day, but for lectures at night.
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PE Facilities Hit and Pass Half-way Mark
SUMMER OCCUPANCY

Delano Drive
Grossed $428

EXPECTED
The Physical Education facili
ties, under construction soutlieast of the Physical Science
building, are approximately 55i
complete, according to the
office of the Executive Dean.

The Delano Food Drive, spon
sored by the Redlands Council
of Churches and the Spanish
Honor Society of CSCSB, Zeta
Pi, has announced that a total
of six carloads of food and $428
were collected in this area and
sent to the striking workers at
Delano.
In one of the most unusual
dramas of modern California,
the migrant workers have man
aged to hold their own against
the monetary might of the giant
farm corporations.

VIEW of the Physical Education
facilities from the roof of the

The official contract comple
tion date is set for June 1968
but occupancy can be more re]
PS Building. Structure, includ alistically expected in July o]
ing pool will cost $1,200,000.
August.
The building will have appro*
imately 36,000 square feet, a
will house a 1,450-seat gymna
slum (with two practice basket
ball courts), an activity room
a PE classroom, faculty offices
and locker rooms.

Led by Cesar Chavez, the
people of the fertile San Joaquin
valley have asserted their rights
as individuals and have deman
ded a fair share in the wealth of
this great agricultural center.
Though victory is not yet theirs,
the support of many concerned
people throughout the state has
made it possible for the strug
gle to continue even after the
resources of the workers had
come to an end.
The community may soon be
asked to renew their support for
the people of Delano. Plans are
being made for another F o o d
Drive and it is to be hoped that
response will be even greater
thanthefirst. Though many feel
the cause is hopeless, the strug
gle will not cease. The people
of Delano intend to establish
their right to collective bargain
ing and to earn a liveable wage.
With the help of all Californians
this dream will become a reali
ty.

The outdoor pool will be 75 r
45 feet, and '4 to 13 feet deep.
The pool will sport three diving
boards, two of them one-meter
and one will be three-meter.
Lighting and pool heating will
be provided, and an eight-foot
high concrete fence will sur
round the pool.
ARTISTS CONCEPTION of the concrete featuring a herringPE complex. Exterior will be bone pattern of raised ribbing
integrally colored "limestone" as a surface texture.

The cost of the facilities, in
eluding a r Chi tec ts ' fees, is
set at $1, 200, 000.

Winter Graduates --18
December graduates of CSCSB
numbered 18, according to the
Registrar's office.
Two graduates, John E.
Harder and Elinor Marie
Harmer, were graduated with
honors. Both are history ma
jors. Peter Howard received
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his degree while studying in
Europe under the International
Programs in Germany.
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Schatzman, Roy Touseau, Kath
leen Barton, William Foley Jr.,
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Sorben, Mary Adams, Robert
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KathrynRanda, Lynne Ander
son, Glenna Huntley, and Pam
ela Maxwell.
CSCSB graduates now total a
lucky 77, including the 59 per
sons graduated June 1967.
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No Old School, Chums
"Does anybody know our Alma
Mater ?"
Asked a transfer student loud
and clear.
The looks he got were black.
And a junior whispered back-"Nobody plans to graduate from
here."

JUNIORS MEET
The junior class will holdan
open, general class meeting on
Tuesday, Feb 27 at 10:30 a.ra
in L145 to elect a class VP and
treasurer. Interested juniors
are urged to attend.

'Far Country'
Presenting two performances
lastweekend of "Far Country,"
the Drama Department will fin
ish the four-performance run
Friday and Saturday night in the
Little Theatre. Tickets are
$1.50, students, $.75

'ROSHAMON'
TheJapanese film classic,
"Roshamon, " will be shown in
the PS lecture hall Friday at
7:30 p. m.
Brimming with action, the
film incisively examines the
nature of truth, as told in four
versions of a rape scene.

